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From The Desk Of
The District Superintendent

"Christmas is coming!" My father loved the season. He passed
along his love for all things Christmas as we always looked forward to
traipsing around the farm, looking for just the right tree with him, as we
par�cipated in Christmas recitals, a�ended all the extra church ac�vi�es,
and observed Christmas morning tradi�ons from year to year.
My maternal grandmother o�en joined us for several days around Christmas
�me. Our tradi�on was that we could get out of bed whenever we wanted
that morning and discover our Christmas stockings that had been set out the night
before. However, we always had to wait un�l a�er breakfast to open the gi�s under
the tree which had magically appeared somehow during the night. My grandmother was
diabe�c and needed to eat at regular �mes each day. Those Christmas morning breakfasts seemed to take
forever! She would ask for a second cup of coffee, slowly peel her orange, carefully count her pills. Looking back,
I think she enjoyed building the an�cipa�on for us kids as we waited for her last swallow to signal she was done
with her meal.
Tradi�ons help with an�cipa�on because we know what is to come.
Advent is a �me to wait… to remember that God keeps His promises even if it appears to take a long �me.
Friends, we know what is to come! As young Mary an�cipated the first coming of Jesus, we an�cipate His
second coming!
In Mary's sweet song, found in Luke chapter 1, we read the following in verses 46 and 50:
"And Mary said ... His mercy extends to those who fear him,
from genera�on to genera�on."
As you begin to celebrate this season, I pray you and your family will find Hope, Peace, Joy and Love… maybe
even a new tradi�on or a renewal of an old one that reminds us of the amazing love that came some 2000 years
ago and is s�ll coming into the heart of those willing to receive Him.
On behalf of my husband, Brad, and our family, Rae-Lee, Mark, and Brock, we wish you a Merry Christmas!

District Superintendent, Canada West
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with

Rev. Sheri Lynne
Martin
The Klassen Krew
(Shauntelle, Jayda & Eleah)
were the Winners of the
Pumpkin Carving Contest.
They won a Family Movie
Package. This is their
Cinderella Pumpkin Coach.
Very Crea�ve Ladies!

Eli the Donkey has arrived on
Canada West. He is visi�ng 226
different homes, in 20 different
loca�ons across all 3 provinces!
More fun filled Eli Ac�vi�es for
Advent & Christmas coming to
you on the Canada West Kids
Facebook Page. So be sure to
LIKE our Page.
This is Pastor Glenn and Dorothy Reeder from the Main Avenue
Fellowship in Sundre, Alberta

My Life with JESUS....Star�ng January 1st, 2022!
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ANNOUNCING A NEW BIRTH ON CANADA WEST DISTRICT
NOVEMBER 28, 2021
A�er many months of an�cipa�on, the mother
church in Winnipeg, River of Life Church of the
Nazarene, officially organized a new daughter
church and gave her the name, Living Water
Church of the Nazarene.

Under the leadership of Rev. Alfredo Velasco, in January 2020,
River of Life church partnered with the Canada West district
to bring experienced church planter Rev. Jun (Bernardo)
Ganancial from the Philippines to Winnipeg. Even a
worldwide pandemic couldn't deter this commi�ed group of
people from star�ng a new work in the north end of the city.
The Living Water church is currently mee�ng in the building
of Den 205.

We are excited to welcome this
group to the district family and
look forward to con�nued ministry
with them.
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Come Peasant, King

Every year Chris�ans prepare for the birth of Christ. We remember how Jesus was born to Mary and Joseph.
We reflect on the beauty of the incarna�on—God becoming human and dwelling among us. We o�en
celebrate the greatest gi� by giving gi�s to one another. We do this every year. Advent helps us prepare for
the birth of Christ again and again.
Advent isn’t just prepara�on to remember a past moment. It is also a season when we look forward in hope
to the second coming of Christ. The incarna�on is a sign and symbol of the willingness of God, the Creator
of the universe, to enter into our lives. This willingness wasn’t just a one-�me event. It changes everything
for those of us who follow Jesus. Although this is a core focus of the Advent season, perhaps we ought to
reflect on the second coming of Christ every day of our lives—not in trying to predict Christ’s return or
a�emp�ng to read the “signs of the �mes” or using anything and everything as an excuse that confirms the
end is near. Instead, we should seek to order our lives in prepara�on for the new heaven and the new earth
toward which Scripture points us.
God’s willingness to come and to come again is an invita�on to us to live as if God is here now. God-with-us
isn’t a past experience or merely a future hope—it is a current reality. But to live this way requires that we
respond to what God has already done, is doing, and will do; and it also requires a willingness to give
ourselves fully to God.
This Advent season, as we remember the great gi� of the incarna�on and look forward to the return of our
Lord and Savior and the renewal of all things, may we prepare by living faithfully and recognizing that all are
invited to discipleship. May we par�cipate in the redemp�ve work of God through the incarna�on and in
our an�cipa�on of the culmina�on of God’s work in the world.
So come, peasant, king, and everyone—come and follow the one who was, who is, and who is to come. God
is with us. Will the shape of our lives reflect this truth?
Olivia Craker Metcalf is a fourth-genera�on elder. She is the district superintendent of Upstate New York
District, Church of the Nazarene. The above selec�on is an exerpt from her book, Come Peasant, King, and
is used by permission of The Foundry Publishing, thefoundrypublishing.com
Holiness Today, November/December 2021
Please note: This ar�cle was originally published in 2021. All facts, figures, and �tles were accurate to the
best of our knowledge at that �me but may have since changed.
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District Family Updates
Please be in prayer for these congrega�ons as they experience �mes of transi�on.
Calgary First
Rev. Bryan Roller announced his re�rement, effec�ve at the end of June 2022.
Edmonton First
Rev. Reuel Gomez has been appointed interim pastor for a period of at least
6 months, beginning December 1, 2021.
Fort Saskatchewan
Rev. Doug Sedore completed his role as transi�onal pastor in September 2021.
The church is currently without a permanent pastor.
Rimbey
Rev. Bob Dipert was appointed as interim pastor on October 9, 2021.
Saskatoon
Rev. Steve Grove announced his resigna�on, effec�ve January 8, 2022.
He will be serving as a chaplain in two of the city's re�rement facili�es.
Sherwood Park
Rev. Dale Fallon will be comple�ng his role as transi�onal pastor
at the end of December 2021.
Wapella
Currently without a permanent pastor.
Winnipeg River of Life
Rev. Alfredo Velasco announced his re�rement, effec�ve at the end of March 2022.

Alistair Burrows Update (Clive and Grace Burrows’ son): Alistair is at home, and has had
family visi�ng very recently. There is nothing more that can be done, so it is a ma�er of
�me.
Allan MacMillan: a�er a long illness, Al went to his rest on November 6th. Al and his
wife Goldie were the pioneer pastors of the Bridlewood church near O�awa, to which
they devoted their ministry. Al was also the chaplain for the O�awa Roughriders
football team.
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The Na�onal Office will be closed from
December 21 through to January 3.
Please keep these dates and informa�on
in mind as you send in your giving.
INSTRUCTIONS ONLINE BANKING
Sign in to your bank account online. Choose "Transfers" and follow the instruc�ons for e-transfers.
Send to: churcho�henazarenecanada@gmail.com No password needed. Please indicate your church
name and designated fund in the comment box.
It is important that you that please send your remi�ance for to na�onal@nazarene.ca so that we know
where to place the funds.
INSTRUCTIONS FOR CHEQUES
Be assured that the mail will be picked up during the closure.
Just a friendly reminder that the cheque needs to be dated no later than December 31st
and the envelope must also be stamped by the post office by December 31st for the 2021 Tax receipts.
Our Church in Abbo�ord has been
responding to those affected in the
area. We con�nue to pray for all
involved, both those impacted and
those responding.
If you would like to make a dona�on in
response to "the flooding in BC" and
would also like a charitable tax receipt
you can do the following:
Mail: Church of the Nazarene Canada
3657 Ponytrail Drive,
Mississauga, ON L4X 1W5
Memo: "B.C. Disaster Relief”
Tel: 1-888-808-7490 / 905-602-8220 Ext 2 (to speak to Yara)
Online: h�ps://www.ncmcanada.ca/donate
Please Specify: "B.C. Disaster Relief"
E-Transfer: churcho�henazarenecanada@gmail.com
(no password required)
Message: Be sure to indicate "B.C. Disaster Relief" in the comments box along with your mailing
address if you wish a charitable receipt.
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DECEMBER NCM / NATIONAL OFFICE CLOSURE
AND INSTRUCTIONS FOR DONATIONS
The National Office will be closed from December 21 through to January 3.
Please keep this in mind as you send in your December giving.
Here are the ways you can give at anytime over the Christmas holidays...
INSTRUCTIONS FOR CREDIT CARDS
We remind you that you can give on the website at any time.
https://www.ncmcanada.ca/donate
(Printable Gift Cards are available to download)
INSTRUCTIONS FOR E-TRANSFERS
Sign in to your bank account online. Choose "Transfers" and follow the
instructions for e- transfers.
Send to: churchofthenazarenecanada@gmail.com No password needed.
Please make sure you indicate "NCM Canada" in the e-Transfer "comments"
box and indicate what is the designation of your gift, or you can indicate "where
needed most"
If you wish a charitable receipt, please also include your full mailing address in
the comments box.

INSTRUCTIONS FOR CHEQUES
Be assured that the mail will be picked up during the closure. Just a friendly
reminder thatthe cheque needs to be dated no later than December 31st and
the envelope must alsobe stamped by the post office by December 31st for the
2021 Tax receipts.
Mail to: NCM Canada, 3657 Ponytrail Drive, Mississauga, ON L4X 1W5
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Camp Harmattan
As this will be our last Loop update un�l the new year, we wanted to take some �me to thank you on
behalf of the Camp Harma�an Board and Staff Team for your strong support in this past year. The Camp
Harma�an community which you are a part of is a strong resilient group of people who believe in the
influence of Camp Harma�an in the Canada West District.
On Tuesday December 1, we are kicking off our Giving Tuesday and Year-End Giving Campaign to wrap up
2021. This year was an incredibly successful year from an “a�endance” standpoint as well as from a
“normalcy” standpoint. We were able to run our successful daycamp program, a hybrid overnight camp
program as well as our Long Weekend Family events. At the end of the summer, we all commented how
much more normal this year felt.
Our dona�ons con�nue to remain strong due to the generosity of people like yourself. We, like many of
you in your own lives, have experienced financial losses that have been caused due to COVID. At Camp
Harma�an, we have lost significant income from the disappearance of rentals and the loss of the ability
to do overnight camps.
Now saying that, we are in a great financial place as we enter this last month of the year. We have
already taken in $210000 this year and are looking at this final month se�ng a goal to raise another
$140000. This $140000 will enable us to resume as many of the normal programs as we are allowed to
next year as well as con�nue to prepare for what the future can look like at Camp Harma�an.
So, if you feel like you want to help us as we press on towards 2022, you can give in a variety of ways:
•

Canada Helps (Search Camp Harma�an Associa�on)

•

E-transfer (giving@campharma�an.com – please put your name and address in the subject line)

•

Mail Box 20 Site 7 RR2, Olds, AB T4H 1P3

Thank you! Stay connected to us through our new social media accounts at:
Facebook - h�ps://www.facebook.com/campatharma�an
Instagram – campharma�an1955
See you at Frost Fes�val on: February 5
Student Camp Discount Day: February 27
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Greetings and Merry Christmas
Dear Church Family!
May you find the hope, peace, joy and love which the advent of Jesus our
Saviour and King brings. May the revela�on of His great love and His
kingdom shape your reality this coming year.

LINKS Missionaries Rev. Phillip and Monica Carr
Several of our churches have accessed the video which Phillip and Monica Carr--Democra�c Republic of
Congo (DRC)--sent to us as their “deputa�on” presenta�on. Beth Smith from Rimbey says, “That was
such a wonderful presenta�on and the Carr’s are so engaging! We wish we could meet them in person,
but we were blessed to have them virtually!” The Rimbey church family served the DRC Na�onal dish moambe de poulet with African rice and beans - in to-go containers along with sliced mangoes. What a
crea�ve way to immerse themselves into the presenta�on which the Carr’s prepared. You are s�ll able
to view the presenta�on by downloading the following or emailing cwdnaz@telus.net to receive the link
if you received a paper copy of the newsle�er.
Canada West Mission presenta�on .mp4
Reminder: All deputa�on offerings should be sent through your local church to our na�onal office:
Church of the Nazarene, Na�onal Office, 3657 Ponytrail Dr. Mississauga, ON L4X 1W5.
Earmark cheques: Phil and Monica Carr deputa�on offering.

Transforming Insignificant into Significant
What may be insignificant to you as far as dollars and cents, is likely significant to someone elsewhere in
the world. We become so accustomed to our lifestyles and access to resources we forget that much if
not most of the popula�on in the world lives with much much less. Our household’ weekly income may
be another’s yearly income. Keeping this in mind, we can trust Jesus the miracle worker to turn our
insignificant into significant, especially as we combine our resources together. Remember resources
take many shapes: �me, materials, strategies, crea�ve ideas, energy, abili�es and of course, income.
We, as a district council, must be good stewards and educators by giving you an opportunity to
par�cipate in the variety of ways our denomina�on provides, even though we do not expect every
family and every church to par�cipate in every offering or service opportunity. So this month we are
featuring two of those ways of giving:
•

NCM Canada Gi� Catalogue

•

Alabaster Offering
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NCM Canada Gi� Catalogue
December is a great month for gi�ing from the NCM Canada Gi� Catalogue, even though this
catalogue and the opportunity to gi� to another family is available year-round. Our district con�nues
to support the compassionate reach of our denomina�on through the gi� of resources to support
families throughout the world who simply have li�le or nothing. Please consider helping a family start
an agricultural business by purchasing one of the items found in the Nazarene Compassionate
Ministries Catalogue:
h�ps://www.ncmcanada.ca/gi�-catalogue

Perhaps the Scandinavian tree sent to your church in early November is being used this month to
display pictures of cows, goats and chickens on the tree limbs to promote this gi�ing opportunity.
The Carr’s men�on in their deputa�on video a project to help underprivileged children. Perhaps you
would consider joining with others to bring life giving hope to this Nazarene supported project:
Under the Bridge (Ministry to Vulnerable Children)
h�ps://give.nazarene.org/donate/f/134925
You will find this project referenced in the Virtual Deputa�on video at 13:21.
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Alabaster
It has been our tradi�on to collect the “small change” from our pockets and wallets and place them into
a container to be offered in February and in September as the “Alabaster” offering. My mother-in-law,
during the first year of being a Chris�an and new Nazarene, emp�ed the pockets of jeans and slacks
when sor�ng the laundry, collec�ng all the coins and small bills. The family did not no�ce the “loss” of
the money, for what is le� in a pocket is easily forgo�en. To their utmost surprise, she had collected
over $200.00 the first year.
Even now in a year when many have found COVID to bring hardship, we s�ll have some bits of currency
“forgo�en in pockets.” These le�overs can become some community’s worship centre or a missionary’s
home.
The Alabaster Offering provides funds for property and buildings around the world. While we
understand the church consists of the people of God and not a building, buildings erected for
the purpose of ministry help provide a sense of permanence, func�onally enhance ministry
efforts, and convey an a�tude that the Church of the Nazarene intends to "put down roots."

Use of Alabaster funds
Alabaster funds are to be used for new churches to:
• Purchase a property or church building
• Purchase or build a church parsonage
• Build a church building
• Conversion of a property into a church gathering space
• Meet ini�al costs for ren�ng a church mee�ng space for a limited period
Alabaster funds may also be used to:
• Purchase or build missionary homes
• Purchase or build regional or field missions’ facili�es
• Build or repurpose buildings on Bible college campuses
Because God is GREAT (scripture says, “A mighty warrior”) and God is GOOD (a facet of His character),
let us place our trust in Him as an act of worship and generosity.
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Ambrose Day of Prayer 2022

Please join the churches in prayer for Ambrose University Sunday, February 6

and during the prayer time on Tuesday, February 8, 2022 at 12:30pm.
Please take a look at this video for ways to pray.
https://youtu.be/qMlizjfa4Ws

Sometimes!
Sometimes…
we see the forest,
And miss…
seeing the tree!
Sometimes…
we see the tree,
And miss…
seeing the character!
Sometimes…
we see the character,
And miss…
seeing what can be!

Tim Kirby
August 27, 2019

Church of the Nazarene
1243 Erin Dr. SE, Airdrie, AB T4B 2H3
403-912-3043 | cwdnazarene.org
Find us on Facebook and Instagram:
facebook.com/CanadaWestDistrictChurchOfTheNazarene/
instagram.com/cwdnazarene/
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